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A TKKIUBLK FATK.

ram utohv uf thk visabtkh nt inu
vvuiHUVHrivvun.

The Wind lllonlnu Hurricane iiel thn
Srhnuner llH lairge as CliliKitn Kri

railing at the Same Tlinc-Narr- mv K.
rape t Those W lie Were Itrscued.

Tlio schooner Sarah Craig, when struck liy
the squall, had her mainsail mill J II) not mul
foresail turled. Thu ciitain tried to got hi
Jib down, mi that the liiiilnnnU Mould bring
her head to tlio wind, mul come loan anchor.
Tho jib Jammed on tlio May mid tlio boat was
thrown on her beam ends, tlio iniilii shoot
being fast, keeping lior from turning bottom
sldo up. 'tliu ladles or tlio p.irly mul .Mr.
Chester Clark wore below when tlio vessel
cap-ilre- mid were tiuahlo to escape nravall
Ihouuivlvos ormiy asalNtamo. Tlio survivors
stood ou tlio mUIo et tlineablu middling tollio
tall of tlio vessel until tnkon oil by lug, 'llio
vessel was towed Inside el Suidy lliKik, mid
tlio work el tlio bodied whs com.
mom-ed- . All lmo tioon found mul taken to
Philadelphia.

Mr. it. S. Ilulkltiy, Mr. .. V. .lorilmi mid
Mr. All rod Totter arrived In Philadelphia
Hliortly after ikmiii, Saturday, battered und
bruised trout tholr tit xxtrnto struggle lor 1 fit.
In the baggngo car of the same train wore the
bodies or six of tlio vlctliUN, which woroui
onto removed to the resldenco of relations.
TJio remains of 3oiing Clark vvoro qultodi
figured, nhowlug Itijurlofi received In Id

to reloase himself from tlio sunken
vessel. On tlio contrary, tlio races or tlio
ounK wmnoii Intro no trnern of n KtrtiKKlf,

lint woio mi (txiiriuwlon of ri"Mo. t'lark'n
ronmlnt will be tnkuu on Tuiwtlny to Coulos-lll-

I'liMtertxiunty, mul Imrlotl from tlio
lii'Illrali llnptNt cliurtli.

tut: Ksti:i, and rm: inii'.
Tlio h'amli t'ralg wat it t liooner of JXW

toiiM burden. lior longtli oor U wan IS.7

feet, Umiii l'i.3 loot, and duptli nfcotHiid 1

Inch. Sho whu built nt I'atclioKtits l.otK
IMvul, twojoarangn, by i:tlili Hoaten mid
Kdwlti 1'ont, ami wiii ouiiitl by I'olltir A
I'rlcfs Klliw henlon, Henry Mill nnd II. A.
Hiilmul, tlio latlor uoIuk Ikt eaplaln. During
tlio winter hIio wnx en'aetl 1" "10 o.ntnr
trail 0 In (treat Houtli Hay mid I.onn Inland
Hound, nnd in milliner ilio tarrletl frulU
from Moutliorn porta, j

On Saturday, July 7th, xho loft Kdoiilon,
tJiv., Willi n load et JjUO watoniiolnms uml
arrhed nt Spruce utroot wharf on tlio follow--
iiiK Thursday. Tlio ciptalu wai Hiiporlu.
tuiidltiK the iiulrKitlluK of tlio rare, v. lion
Mr. ilulkliy Introduced lilinelf to him,
and niatlti prollmliiary nrrnnneuiontM lor
cliarterltiR the ewol ter the pleauro irty.

A tllirorent Kchooner had almost boon iI

for the trip when one of the proponed
party olijoctotl to It, nnd stld thoSiralU'ralK
waa "Just the cs.ho1," IioIiir "a tunrluo
IxMiuty." Tho W.irali I'ralg nailed from
Kpruce atreet w harf with the party lattTuu-i-da-

morning about 10 o'clock, having boon
Hiolally chartered for a trip to Caio May,
Atlantic City. Long llraiicli and oilier watt

placca. Tho c:ptln aaltl that there wore
II Mi tona of sand In the hold m ImlUtt.

Among the friouda who accoinpauliHl the
lurty a.t farna Wilmington, Del., wore T.
IUkhI HtoeiiH, who loat Ilia only children
mid Ida wife In thn dl.iHter ; Mrx. Martha
llulkloy, mother et M. S. ltulkley ; and Mrs.
Merrltt and her three daughtorf, two of
whom are lost. All the women who wont
on tliu trip wore red ami 1)1 no atrliod ilruaMoti
et the V.l.ltt!o Tjcoon" ratlilon, with btuo
Jontoya trimmed to match, and aailor halo.
Mra. Mtoena was the chaiairono of tlio party,

They took with thoiu ntoMia, kitchen uten-ali-

etc., et their own, halng causeil the
aluillar articles belonging to tlio jaclit to be
atorod in the city. Tlio only married por-no-

anion;; the tHo young men mid alx wo-
men wliocouatltuted tlio pleatnro party were
.Mr. HtoeiiH and one other dnuglitera, Mra.
Ask In.

Tho yacht atopiK'tl at C'aiHi May on Wodnci
day morning, and In the nttornoou of that
day utarted for Atlantic City, which place
they reached early Thuntilay. Mr. Htoena
aaltl jostcrday that It hail been arranged that
ho should join tlio party at Atlantic City on
.Saturday, but u loiter from Caio May had In-

formed him that the yacht wua Nailing more
rapidly than had been exiectotl, and
would puah ahead, mid a telegram would be
nent to him from the next mopping place
wii It'll would probably be Long Ilranch,
where ho could join them. 'I'll it wax the laat

jlio heard from them until UAlo o'clock p. m.
Katurtlay, when n telegram announcing the
drowning of Ills wife and daughters waa

at Ida residence At Atlantic City,
Mlaa JchhIo McClure, of that place, was d

to accompany the party. Hho went
aboard the yacht, but coon changed her
mind, mid did not go on the trip. 'I lie yacht
loft Atlantic City early on l'rlday morning.

Mil. rOTTKIl'n N Mill VT INK.

Alfrod Potter, one et the aurlors el the
calamity, shortly after ho arrhod in the city
on the train that brought tliu bodlea, gao
the following narratUo :

" Wo wore at supper when tlio clouds in-

dicated the storm. Tliroo-iuartors- an hour
later, or about Osii o'clock, the tornado struck
us nnd cail7ed tlio vessel. 1'ntil alnmt half u
accoud before It tame tliero had lioen an
almost p'rfect calm. Soen or eight minutes
before the cho1 caiUcd the captain hail
orderetl us nil below, mid tlio ladies Immedi-
ately olxiyetl. Tho mainHall and jib were up
when the squall struck us broatlHldo. At
that moment Mr. Jordan, Mr. Hockley, Mr.
Clark and myself wore below. In K('IK
down 1 saw the captain leao the wheel to
hurry lorward, and, bolloWng that ho needed
help, I rushed on dock. As the teasel Jusi
then went oor 1 could not reach him. 1

pulled Mr. Jordou out olthocoiiipanlon-way- ,

as the water was rushing in. Tho wind so
tilled the Jib that we could not haul It down.
It we had had another lnlnuto to work at It
we might hao cut it loose and saved oery-bod- y.

"Thorohao boon iii(iilrles as to why no
assistance could be Riven to the six ladies
aud Mr. Clark when the ensol went over on
hersldo, Tho boat was built with what are
called ' sharp line,' aud was tory broad
amitlahips. Tlio only escape from the cabin
was by the unupanlon-way- . Tho windows
wore very small and had Iron bars on thorn.
Whon the vessel was on lior beam ends. nnd
the survivors were clinging to the hull mid
the rigging, the companion way was nbout
four ami a half or llo leot under water, nnd
Us sliding cover had been closed to protect
the ladies from tlio rain.

"I took oil' nnd throw away my shoes, and
ollered to dlvo and try to open the slide, but
the captain said it would be a rash act, nnd I
would bosuro to lose my tile. Ho said ho
would lash mo fast if 1 attempted it, aud
that before I could rauo myself to prepare to
uivo i wouia uo mown iniriy leei or more.
Another obstacle to giving assistauco was
the oxtremo darkness accompanying the
storm.

"Of course we cannot tell whether Mr.
Clark or any of the others in the cabin at-
tempted to open the slide or not. When the
waterwas aboo the companion-wa- y In the
cabin the seven jiorcons wore probably up
among the berths, holding on as best they
could, to keep their heads in the air space.
Wocould hear their voices and their pound-tug- s

on the vessel with their hands or foot.
It was Biiggobtod at first that an axe might
be got fr'u the pilot boat and a hole cut
through tH5io air space, but soon It was de-
cided that this must not be done, as It would
remove the last vestige of hope of saving Ilia.
Tho vessel waalloating, and the moment an
axe had made a small hole, the air that was
sua primerwug some of tliu lloi wouitl es-
cape Tho only hojio was to have tlio yacht
towed to shallow water, where it would not
sink If u hole was cut

"Wo clung to the vessel for two or two and
a half hours, and refused to leao It until we
saw the seams opening and the water Iroui
the IiiBldo coming out. Then all hope orsav-lu- g

those Insldo was gone. Wo wore shiver-
ing from the cold, and our beads and faces
were bruised by the hall that fell during a
squall which came Ilvo or ton minutes alter
ti.sv .ii tlmr. rartRtaflfl thn veMAnl.1'

Mr. Hotter Bald that nobody was censurable
for the dUaster, as no duty was neglected.
Ho uddod that Captain Hutlaud was very In.
telligent and able, aud had an excollent repu-tatio- n

as a marluor.
MJU nULKLm'rf ACCOUNT.

Marclus H. ISulkley waa found at his home,
1,015 Spring Gardon stroet, on Sunday. Ho
waa sullcrlug from nervous oxcltcmont aud

sovero bruises received In the struggle. llo
said that It had boon liitoiidod to make Handy
Hook by suusot, going thonce to Hay lllilgo
forT. llotslHtevoiisaiid returning In Hhrows-bur- y

river to go lo ljng Ilranch. Tho next
day would have boon spent nt Coney Island,
nnottior nt I'lro Island and then the return
trip (o Philadelphia would have Ikioii begun.
Describing the cauistroptio Mr. llullilcy
saltl :

"Handy lliKik was sluhlott about 0 o'clock,
and the wind suddenly died out, mid the
sails Mapped lazily from the masts. Wo went
eating our supper In the forehatch when sud-
denly I sawn cloud coming up In the west.
It soon devolepod Into a heavy shower, ami
drove us nil below, and tmldmily the captain
cried out to haul down the Jlh mid, making
the helm last, ho rnn forward. Alarmed by
his actions, nil the inoii went on dock except
Chestor Clark, who remained below to ipilet
the fears or the ladles. As soon as no reached
tlio deck the sminll struck tie, ami over went
Iho vessel on her beam ends. Tlio force of
the wind was such that we were compelled
to hang on with nil our strength to keep from
iKiing swept away ny ii mm tliu tremendous
sons which began to break over tliu vessel.

"Tho wind was blowing n hurricane, no
miles mi hour, as wonUornards learned, and
hailstones ns lnrgo as hens' eggs Ix'gun to
fall, compelling ustolilduour heads under
the mil, at the smno tliuo standing on the
sltlo of the cabin In water waist deep. Thero
came n lull alter ten minutes, and we heard
thn ladles crying for help mid knocking on
the top or the cabin. Wo tried to got Into the
cabin and get thum out, but woio iiuablo lo
do so. In the uiiMiilimo a second squall,
heavier than the first struck ns, and It s em
inl ns though It woulil never stop. ocluiig
lo the rail for Balety, whllo tliu water .vas
liishiKlto foam by the lury of the nittllng
hailstones, which cut our faces and bruited
our heads.

" Pilot Ixiat No. a now enmo in sight, but
her sails having blown away in the squall
she was unable to run down to our

They rout a Ixiat, how over, ami we
got them to go alter the tug l.eorgo W. l'rido
to come and tow us Into shalhm water. Tho
log boat N llllam Cramp now oamu to our as-
sistance, nutl a line being mailo last to the
vessel the attempted to tow us to the beach,
but the title was so strong that the line came
ntlrilt. Tiiotugs Hnvllmid and Cramp took
us all oir the schooner that our weight might
not sink the vessel mi low. A line was got
over the hind of the visscl'a foremast to
keep her from drilling out lo him buloro the
strong ebb tide.

"Towards morning the title turned ami
Iho llavltaud tow oil the Craig around Handy
Hook. Illlorts was made to right the vessel
up, nnd Captain dully, of tliu llavlland,
dived Into the cabin and brought up llvo of
the bodies. Tho body or Mrs. Stevens was
round In the mainsail in the morning, and
Miss Ilnsslo Merrltt's body could not lie
found until noun. As we stood ou tliu side
or the cabin a woman's band was put through
one of the windows, and was seirodbyMr.
Jordan. It sIlpiKsl away, however, and a
ring was left In ids hand, which was recog-
nized as belonging to Miss Kuima Morritt."

Of the sixteen on board the schooner sev en
were drowned, six women and n man.

VM).tr .ii i.Aminrii.i.r.
A iJitu" t'rmiil ami Interesting serlr, l)r

Ue the Weather.
IjVMHSMM.I. CAMI'MKI.TINCI, Aug. 2.

On Saturday at 3 o'clock, Kov. O. (irlllllhs,
ofCoIumbti, proachotl the sermon, taking his
text at Matt. vli. tt, "litvo not that which is
holy unto the dogs." Tho sormou was con-
sidered a masterly ollurt, ami was well re-
ceived by the congregation who preoiitod an
atteutlvu attitude during the time of Its deliv-
ery.

Sunday el couro was looked forward to as
the great day or Iho cainpiuecting.antl It was,
despite the rain which began tailing about
10 o'clock both in jKilnl of uumliers ami
good pulpit illorts. As early as Saturday
evening tlio people began tilling up the
grounds with their prosonee, gathering from
city, town mul farm ; but the big crow it only
lxgau iHiurlng through the gates on
Sunday morning early, ami by tl o'clock
thore could be counted thousands of the w

and people within
the gates.

Tho customary committee ou order was
apisilnted by Ho v. Satchell, presltleut of the
association, the evening before. 'I hey took
their stations on Sunday morning, but had
no occasion to exorcise tholr authority. Tho
crowds wore well-behav- people and made
the best of their predicament w lieu It began
to rain it ixnirod without adequate shelter.

The ii o'clock praj er meeting was led by
Kov. O. It. Cook antl the 8 o'clock meeting
by the presiding older, Hev. J. 1'. Crouch.
'Iho tiiuo was occupied with oxjieriencos by
the lav oty and clergy until the time for the
regular preaching, 10 o'clock.

Dr. i:. D. Iluntly, or Iho Madison M. i:.
church, Italtlmore, nroachtsl the sermon at
10 o'clock, taking his toil Irotn II Cor., v, 17 :

"Thoreforo If auy man be in Christ ho Is a
now creature ;olti things are passed away, all
things are bocemo now " Hy the tlmo the
preacher hail fairly begun, rain began to
jiatter among the trees anil ou the roof or the
pavilion, which was a warning to the great
nudlemoin and around the pavilion to 11"')
for shcltor.

Hoeing this Hev. Sitchell dismissed the
people, antl a grand rush was made for the
tabernacle building, which wa" stsin crowded
tolls utmost capacity, and hundreds were
Iolt outside to the morciless rain which was
now falling in torrents. Tho sermon was
resumed, the doctor holding tliu congrega-
tion for over one hour and a half attentively
listening to his great discourse, which was
the most practical and eloquent etlort yet de
livered.

in rm;
At .! o'clock p. m. Hev. Amos Johnson, of

Fourth street M. I.'. church, Heading
preached In the tabornacle to a crowtlod
house. Text, Job .lv. II: "II a man die
shall ho Uvu again"' Iho surmou was a
vorygood pulpit etlort, but the preacher was
coniixjlled to preach under great dilllcultlos,
owing to the noibos made by the rain aud the
vitiated atmosphere that pervaded thu build-lu- g.

In the ov oiling Miss I.izzlo Smith conducted
the holiness meeting, and TiW Kuv. John 1

Crouch, presiding older of the West Philadel-
phia district, preached a rousing sormou,
winding up with a strong appeal to the young
men In the audience, from Acts, vil : " You
do Alwnvs Kcshtt the Holy Ghost."

An cllectlvo prayer mooting was thou con-
ducted by Miss T.lzzlo Smith, aud sinner ami
saint rejoiced in the Lord. Tho mooting
continued until attor ten o'clock. Kov oral
conversions are loitorlod mid the big day's
services came lea close with thu benediction
by Dr. Huutly.

jtoiiKuric nitriuvLTiF.s.
Mail aud Wits llato it otmrrel, Keaiiltlng in

Aasault antl Law bulls.
Win. Schnor was arrested at the homo el

his mother and suitor, Kast Walnut
Htroot,last ovouing, on a complaint of his wile,
charging him with felonious assault mill bat
tery. It appears that Schrler abandoned his
vvllo soine time ago, leaving her with a young
babe to support llo returned to Lancaster,
and Mrs. Schrler hearing el it show eut to his
mother's homo which is only a few doors
from her home, and asked him to return
with her. With oaths ho refused, saying lie
would have nothing to do with her. He
finally struck her, knocked her down nutl
drew a knlfo upon her, threatening to kill
her. This Is the wife's statomeut, and upon
those charges Schrlor was arrested antl
locked up for a hoarlng bofero Alderman
I) eon.

Schrlor, when arrested, declared that his
wilobegau the assault, aud hurl him badly,
aud that ho only used force in self defense.

This morning the wife entered two more
suits against Schrlor, charging him with de-
sertion aud surety of the peace. Shu says
thntsho Just learned that her husband was
about to go West and leave her for good,

Aam Overly' Two Wives.
Samuel Overly was arrosted at Ilarrlaburg

on Friday night by OiUcer Harry Keat anil
locked up at the county jail until yesterday
when he was brought to this city, taken bo-
eoro Alderman Spurrier whoio ho was com-
plained against for adultery. Overly lolt this
city a few days ago with Agnos Tsliudy, for- -
HiUing his legal wire. Ho went to the ofllco

I ,r Alderman 1 ager where he was marrlod to
Uin Tshurjy woman. A complaint for
bigamy will also be made against Overly.

THE DEMOCRATIC DELKGATES.

Tit KHKI'UMRNTATl VKH TU Til K STATU
VONHtXTWN ttKAHLTAI.I. KI.KVTBIh

Drift of Meiilliiient Over the male ns In tlie
riat'urm nml C'anrlldale I'ajelle r.lecla

UelrRStesanil MoulKOtneVrniiil 1'ltla- -

Oii rg to FlnUli Their Work.

Tho delegates to the Democratic slatocou-vnntlo- u

nro mostly elected. Knyetto clioso
Its ropronontallves ou Satunlnyt Monlgom-cr- y,

I'lltaburg, Wasliliiglon nnd Dauphin are
the largo counties to follow this week ; Car-bo-

llradford and Chester next wwkj antl
when to them Ilodrord, 1'orest, Juniata, Ho-
tter and n few others have nddod their quota,
the list will be oomploto antl the canvass for
nominations will llkoly proceed at a lively
gait.

Hon. Win. Ii. Scott, in ills usual oulsjKikeu
fashion, Is out In an Interview In the Tunes,
in which ho opposes the nomination el Mr.
Wallace us the weakest that could be made;
and thnlor.Mr. Illack, as "ouuwliohos had
about as much as lie is entitled to nt ,-

lie favors Mr. Ilonry McCormlck, or
llarrlsburg.

In 1113 utto county thu committee ou Satur-
day elected delegates to the stale convention.
'I hose chosen wore It. II. l.lndsoy, H."!.
Mostrez.it, I. W. Kuttor, U. W. I'ounilstoiie,
nnd S. It. l'rovins. A motion tolnstrutt
them for Mr. Wallace for govorner rocolved
uuiouuvote. 1 rom the tact that ."ir. 1,11111-se- y

Is a rolative nnd warm personal nnd "si-
ll Ileal fiioud of Mr. Hlack It Is presumed the
delegation wilt be friendly to l.loutcuaut
Hovornor Hlack.

In Pittsburg, tlio delegates to the county
convention, which meets 011 Wednesday,
wore elected on Saturday, and tlio drill of
the elections wits said to be favorablu to
Illack.

Tho .Schuylkill county delegates were
olectod some timu ago, but at a mooting el
Iho committee oil Saturday, called for an-
other purine, a motion was made to Instruct
them for Mr. Wallace. It was promptly
ruled out-M- r.

Win. M. Slugerly, of the Philadelphia
Jleeoril, Is reiK-rto- to favor Mr. II lack's
nomination.

2 UK nKMUVIlATIU ytlStlftKK.

TheKlmliif Slan VV lie. Will I'll A I'toper l'lat-fur-

Fruiu the Philadelphia Record.
Whon the platform of the coming Democra-

tic state convention shall have buouuiado, the
the next consideration will lie the proper
candidate for govorner to place upon It.
Though party platforms have deservedly
boon brought Into contempt for tholr Insin-eorlt- y

and frequent trilling with great public
questions, they belong to thopolltcal machin-
ery nud cannot be readily ills'ieueo with.
Whllo a bail platform may be mended by a
candidate whoso sound record would make
up Tor errors in its construction, the boat plat-
form that could be dev ised would be or 110

use with a bail candidate. It may be pro-
mised that the next Democratic conv entlou of
lVnnsylvaula will declare against the abuses
and oppressions of thoaxlstlngtarlll sjstein ;

In favor et enfortlng the provisions of the
constitution pronibltlngunj 11st discrimination
in freights aiidollierwrongscommlttod bytho
carrjliig corporations, and in favor et tlio
regulation and restraint of the the
liquor tralllo b3- -

11 hlgh-llcons- law. The
next thing will be lo nominate it candidate
ror govorner who can stand erect on this plat-
form.

Tho question of tarill revUiou, it Is true,
has untiling todo with the election of a gover-
nor, but it cannot be kept out of the discus-
sion of this campaign. 11 the Democrats et
Holms lvanla wore nover so much disposed
to ignore the tariir issue the Republicans
would not thorn to do so. In fact, the
itepublicau managers are com polled to make
this the solo Issue or the campaign because
of tholr lamentable failure lo meet anj of the
questions of statu policy which are Involved
In the contest. An unequivocal declaration
by the Democratic state convention in favor
of a substantial revision of the tarill would,
of course, biroiitot the list el candidates lor
governor overy Democratic member or Con-gros- s

who voted against consideration of the
ways mid means committee. It should at
the same time exclude lroni nomination any
other man who tavors the enrichment of
great maiiiiracturiug iiiouoolies at the

thomassosof American cousutnors,
or who la not in known sympathy with the
cilorts or the national Democratic party to
relorm the abuses of the tarill.

Un the question et unjust freight discrlnii-intiou- s

it would be tar trom judicious to so-le-

a candidate for govorner who Is con-
spicuous for oxtremo and unreasoning hos-

tility lo railroad corporations. Tho Demo-
cratic part3 does not wage a blind warfare
against corionillon, but seeks only to re-

strain lliom within constitutional llmiu, and
thus to prevent their unjust eiicroachmouts
011 the rights of the people. What should be
demanded 111 it cauilldatolur guvemorlsamau
who may be depended upon to enforce the
constitution without fear or favor. It may be
saltl that n governor of Hennsjlvania has no
power over this question except In otllcial
messages and In the eorclo of ihovoto.
This is a great deal; and there have been
times when the political inllucnco of a gov-
ernor el Pennsylvania was Inr greater than
his otllcial Doner. Tho nomination of a
candidate for govorner whoo Interests are
complicated with railroad corporations
would make nmockor3' of the platform. It
would be better to make no declaration on
this question than to present to the poeplo a
candidate whoso record and position would
give tlio llo to tlio utterance.

Tliero should be the same harmony be-

tween the platlurm and thu candidate on the
liquor question, which has become a burn-
ing issue in l'ennsylvaula Inconsequence
of tlio abuses nnd confusion In thu adminis-
tration of the law untlor tlio presout license
system. Whllo the Democrats favor a Uni-
term license system so high In its rates us to
restrain the abuses of the liquor tralllo, tholr
op)oslllon to prohibitory legislation puts
them logically in hostility to overy stop In
that direction. If laws ror prohibiting the
consumption of wines aud liquors for drink
are a proper oxoroiso of the power et aslato,
thore is no need or agitating ter n prohibitory
amendment. Tho legislature lias only to pass
the necessary laws whenever public opin-
ion is rijKi lor the change. Hut when an
amendment to the constitution is sought for
thu purpose of abiidglng the existing per
soiuil rights of thu citUeu in matters et taste
and of extending the power of the majority
to the control 01 the minority In vvhutthoy
shall drink, then resistance to prohibition
should begin at the beginning. If the

have un rluht to luterlero Willi thu per
sonal habits unit customs et a minority, thou
the majority have no right to decldo the
question at the ballot-bo- x or in any other
wav, and the legislature has no right
to submit the question for decision.
Tho t'rnnuy et the mauy-hoade- d multitude
may become more aggressive aud opprosslvo
than that el the Bluglo dest. Whon the
majority way prescribe what the rest et their
fellow-cltUe- shall eat or drink there wiH
be 110 bounds to the control which the state
may exercise over the conduct ami tastes of
the luiliv idual. Tho minority would become
prisoners ut largo In a state In which every
breath et the vital air of personal liberty
would have boon oxtiaustctt. vv 11110 111c

Democrats ut I'onnsylvanlii nro w tiling to
the abuses et the liquor tialllu by 11

d hlghdlceusu system, they
cannot atlord to tamper with thu personal
rights aud property et the cltien by encour-
aging tliu I'lohibltloulsts in thu nomination
el a rain-wat- candidate for govorner.

A I'lvotal (Jiiettluii.
from the Hclawmo Comity Kecoid, liep.

Woiofer to thu issue,
ltisnplvotali'uostloii, Involving the inter-
ests and inatonal woll-lieiug- not morely
farmers but of every class or Industrial
workers throughout tins common vvoalth.
Wo say this In no sonse derogatory to rail-

roads or common carrlors gcnorallj, for U103'
are lactors losterlug lutur-stat- o common o
aud contributing to the prosperity el the
state and dovelopment of Us resources. Hut
tholr onarioreu privileges confers upon mem
no right to discriminate against one class et
shippers In favor of another class; on the
contrary this discrimination Is In dlroct viola-
tion of the terms of tholr charters ami et the
plain mandates of the state constitution. It
needs no argument or multiplicity of words

lo prove this; It Is To allow
this gigantic ovll lo go utichockotl Is to
paralyro healthy competition, and to lasten
a monstrous ovll Um tlio poeplo
which may brood dlsastor In Iho near
future. Ksjioclally Is tlio gravity of the Issue
graiod when we romomlxjr that discrimina-
tion by common carriers, In any form or
under any protext, Is a subversion of the
primal prlnclplo upon which republican
government rests, vl. : equality of all tinder
the law. lly this rapacious system the farm-
ers or Pennsylvania are annually tic frail tl Oil
el hundreds of thousands of dollars by exor-
bitant charges) their natural advantage of
nearness to market which oflsots in some
measure the doarnoxsof their lauds, Is

by 11 HV'stom el overcharges which
Is as vicious as ft Is unjust mid Inequitable
I'oiinsylvnnla farmers nro fleeced to pay the
dollcioncy of toll charged Western shippers,
w hllst their farms cost touliild more than the
lands of tholr Wosloru brethren. Tho con-
stitution forbids this most monstrous ami

system, but the aulmei Money of past
legislatures has aided its perieluiitlon, re-
sulting in et Tanners and
the enrichment or the cororalloiiH by whom
the are so Infamously bled.

Tim Maiea, ."Siit Hie llosaes.
Kieni thu riillna'clpiiliKvotiliigTclc'gniplj.Hcp.

Tlio Democratic bosses, If thore are any
such, cannot lake such risks ns tholr Repub-
lican friends da Tholr masses must control
the convention and do the nominating, and
they nro going to do It, On the 18th of this
mouth the nomocracy will hold theirconven-tlon- .

Thoro Is not now, thore will not be
forty-eig- hours bofero the convention
moots, a single delegate to It who can now,
or will then, be able to say with absolute
certainty who will be the chosen candidate
lor a single olllce. Tito' ma3' conjecture and
come close to or hit the mark; but all the
same, until, at least, Iho caucus Is held, and
probabl not until thu vole Is taken, will
anybody know who la lo In nominated for
one place or atyithor on the ticket. In the
cam of the Republican ticket, throe weeks
bofero the meeting of the convention every-
body pretty well know who wore In be the
candidates, except in one or two Instances.
Thero nover was any popular contention
nlxmt the porsouiiol et the tlckot, and If Mr.
Quay ami Mr. Magee hail lieou able to agree
regarding the selection, the work of the con-
vention would have been lully prepared for
It lieloro the dolcgaWs were elected. Tho
bosses nominated the Itepublicau ticket, and
the masses et the party will nominate the
Democratic tlckot. Tho result will be that
the Democrats will nominate tlio strongest
candldato they can secure ; they will do that
in the hope or attracting enough Republican
votes to turn thu scalu or victory in tholr
favor.

riUUTlHII HEAVY HEIGIITI.
Jake Kllraln lli't .lark Atlitou at Itldconood

l'ark A Great Contesl,
On .Saturday evening about sunset, the

long talkod-e- f boxing match, botween Jako
Kllraln, of llostou, and Jack Ashton, of
1'rov Ideiicc, came oil on the Uidgowood hall
grounds, Hrooklyn. Tho men, who are
ovenly matched heavy wolglits, had boon
training ror the match ter some time. N'olthor
had ever lieon whipped botoro and both had
stood boloru the best " pugs " of the coun-
try. When, alter three disapiwiiitmonls,
Rid go wood ptrk was selected as the place or
mooting, District tloniey I'leming or
(Juoons count1 expressed his doubts about
letting the tight take phu-o- . Hilly Matlden's
eloquence conv Inced him tint thore was 110

law in the state to prevent it, and hherill
O'oldor thought that Hilly was right. Hut
the doubt knocked gate money hlglior'n a
kite. Only about three hundred men wan-
dered throughthogirilon patches and dodged
the droves of geese or Uidgowood to see the
fight. It was the first open-ai- r light since
Sullivan Invited Jim l'lliott to a picnic in
"A ushliigloii pirk three oars ago and uoarly
killed him.

Tho fight lasted for eight rounds, and it
was very stubbornly contested. Old Bports-me- n

say itvv.u the best tight scon around
New York lor some ears. In the eighth
round tlio men fought to the ropes. They
wore still in each other's arms when time
was called. Tho light was given to Kllraln,
and Ashton's b icker, Hilly Madden, was very
mail. Ho said Ashton would light Kllraln
over'day in tlio week. Roth men wore vvoll
used i). Tho rocolpta were? ITUoO.

IMt.il KeMill r a I'rl.a tlht
A prl70-llg- ht took plate at Rhoudda,

Wales, 011 Saturila' between tvvowull-knovv- n

bruisers named 1'vans and lames. Thlrt'-tvv- o

rounds were fought, during which both
combatants were frightfully punished.
Jamos was declared the winner, and I'vans
was carried from the ring unconscious, w ith
blood How lug from a hundred cuts and his
face battered out or nil hombiaiiccsora human
visage, llo was placed 111 .1 carriagoand
driven to bis homo, but died from his In-

juries before retelling there.
Killed 111 l'lat right.

An excursion party from Plymouth, In-

diana, was at l.ako Maxenktnkee Saturday.
A musician nameil l.eslio quarreled with a
brakomau ou thu Vundalia rotd, and was
thrashed until ho cried enough. When al-

lowed to rlso ho tliovv a revolver, whereupon
the brakomau struck him it terrible blow on
the head, breaking his neck. A friend el
Leslie, named McUulre, then attacked tlio
brakomau, who pounded him until it is
feared lie will not recover. Tlio brakomau,
whoso nmuo Is not known, escaped and has
not boou arrested.

Attempted Sulilde
On Sunday niurnlug Mrs. Sushi Spong,

wUoot Uoorgo Spoug, or No. 117 North Chris-
tian street, made an attempt to drown horseir
In tlio Conostega crook, btck of Woodward
Illllcemotory. Sko loft her homo vvhiiohor
husband was sleeping, wont to tlio above
named place and walsod Into the creek.
Saniuol Doehler, who was pissing nt the
tlme,saod her llloand took her to tliohouso
01 Adam iiornari, on nirawuerry sneo.,
whorosho was kept utitll OUlcer Morriuger
arrived, iv lion she was taken to the county
hospital. Mrs. Spoug's mind hvs boon im-

paired lor some lime. Sho was uu inmate
Of the almshouse for some months, but about
a week ngo she was tal.cn homo by her hus-
band.

1 1. 1 or Unclaimed letters.
Tholollovvingistho list of unclaimed lot

tors remaining In tlio postolllco, lor the woek
ending August Ikl, lsNj :

LuiUes' List. Miss Lottiu Hess; Miss
Halllo Meharg; Mrs. I'mm.i Manorholt.

(lent'a Aitf. Henry M. Ilonodict ; Jacob J.
l'liott; Dr. '. II. Jordy; Isaae Murphy;
Ultnor Vogau.

Letters addressed to the following parties
nro hold In the Lancaster jiostollieo lor post-ag- o

: Army and Navy Reglstor, Washing-Ion- ,
I). C; Melk l'ubllsliitig Company, No,

r2S Washington sttoet, Now York; Mary
Wurstor, 171.7 s.Hoventlisireot, ruiiauoipuia.

Held to i inner at Court.
Wondell Rico, Charles DIckel, and Georgo

Ruutz, the mou charged Willi the lareony of
nets aud fishing tackle, the property of I'll M.
Martin aud Addison M. Urotl, liavobeouhold
to ball by Alderman Spurrier to unsw or the
charges nt next term et quarter sosslous court.

Kdw. l'arkor.chargod with receiving a part
oftho above stolen, goods knowing them to
have uoen stolen was also noiii to uuswer ai
court. Tho charge et recolv lug stolen goods
against John I'berl' wasdlsiuissod.

A llorse'a I eg Klraed Oir
Whllo the team of Noah tiood, a market

man from near Howmnnsvllle, Laucastor
county, was standing In thu roar el the South
Wnailtnrr m iHnt hnlisri Oil SatllrdllV lllOrilillir.
the o kicked tlio leg oil tlio near
horse. Tho animal that was hurlwasutonco
klllod and the scavenger nollllod. Thohorso
was a valiublo fun lly animal and was much
prliod.

Width ami Miiuey Stolen .

ChlofSmlth has tocolved a letter loboon
the lookout lor a thief who stole n watch and
?10 In money from S. L. Seymour, whllo hn
was bathing at Asbury Park. Our Jovvolors
havu boon turnlshed with the number of the
stolen watch.

Uncovered au Old Well,
ThH moruiug whllo workmen wore en.

gagod In digging a trench lor the sow or en
West King street, tuey utioariuoit-- a very
deep vvoll iuimodlately lu front of Huger'a
htoro. It Wilt lo tilled. up.

THREE TEKHIBLE ACCIDENTS.

XIIHKMIIinU MACHINE HOIt.KH HUltSTH,
K1L1.INU TIIK KNUlflKr.lt.

Several lUdly Injured Th Maetilns and (Iralli
Hlack Cab li Plre Anil AraCoiuumed Three

Trainmen of lUst Hntruae, N. V., Ilurrl- -
lily Ilnrned and Braided, Oun ffttallf.

I 'A iiso.Ns, Kan., Aug. 2. Tlio boiler to a
threshing tunchluo onglno whllo In opomtlon
ou a farm n few tnllos southeast of this city,
oxpledod yesterday. Frank Truster, tlio

wtw instantly klllod, several others
wore badly injured and the machine and
grain stacks wore consumed by tire.

AN KHUINKEH'H TKKUIKLK JIKATIt.
A I'ocitet of n Iicumotltn lltons Out Mriuk

11 lint Water, Htiani mul l'lte.
Ci.vni:, N. V., August!. This morning nt

030 a ixcket blow out of onglno No. KU, of
tlio Lyons coal, train when within hall a mllo
el Clyde, on the Now York Central railroad,
and forced the hot water, steam and fire Into
the cab. John 1'reose, the cuglnoor, et
Last Syracuse, who has boon in the
oinploy el the railroad company in
this capacity for forty years, lost bis left oj-o-

.

Ills lower Jaw was broken In two places, and
his body was horribly burned and scalded
Henry Rldor, head brakomau, et Kast Syra-
cuse, was badly scalded about the face, tivk
and hands. Tho fireman, John Downey, of
Lost Syracuse, was slightly burned and
somewhat Injured lit jumping from the e,

which was running at full speed. Tho
injured men have been removed to the Clyde
hotel, anil their sufferings are being rollov etl
by Doctors lturnard mid Houninglioir.

livn.li, 11 a. m. Lnglneor Froese hasjust
died.

A V ardmaider'a Tragic Death.
H.vitllisiiviui, Aug. 'i --About 8 o'clock

this morning, whllo shifting cars In the yard
oftho Cumberland Valley railroad at Hridge-por- t,

opiKMlto this city, Assistant Yardmaster
Geo, W. t'oloman attorn pled to place the polo
against a car. Tho imdIo sllppod, which struck
him on the right slilo of his head, fracturing
his skull and knocking him against the step
of a freight car, killing him instantly.

was n sober, industrious man, about
37 years et ago, and leaves a wlfo and throe
children. Ho was a member In good stand-
ing of the Yard master's association, which
will pay i 1,000 to his widow.

UKUUBTaOVVItlUAOU AXAIiUlllHTS.

rinkertnn Iletectlves Make Startling ltevela-latlnu-ft

Spies" l'lan to Jtemote "Knemles."
Boston, Moss,, Aug. 2. Superintendent

Cornish, of the I'inkerton detective agency,
has furnlshod a local paior a long oxpeso of
thosecrot worklngsof the Anarchists of Chi-
cago, vv hich ho fcays have been thoroughly
explored by the I'inkerton force. Parsons,
Mr. Cornish says, was one or the first to
blossom out as a red hot Anarchist. Ho soon
took Spies into his council. Whllo In Oriel's
saloon one night Cornish hoard Mrs. Parsons
make a violent speech, in which she advoca-
ted hurling bouibsnttheresldoiiceofwoalthy
cltleus of Chicago. Spies told them ho hail
a bettor plan which was as follows :

Let overy man arm himself with a little
syrlugo just laigo enough to be concealod In
the closed hand. Tho point of the syrlngo
should be as small and fiuo as the point et u
needle, that it can easily penotrate clothing
and skin. Tho bulb must be filled w lth prusslc
acid. Armed w ltli thlsyou can w alk alongside
of the porsou to be romevod, quickly Insert
the needle point into his tiesh and at the
same time squeeze the bulb sending the
prusslc acid into his veins. Tho victim will
not mind tlio attack any more than ho would
the prick of a pin, but the poison would kill
him in a very lew minutes mul his death
would be a horrible one. Ho would not
know, aud If ho did, cculd not tell what had
been douo to him.

This ingenious scheiuo was greotetl with
acclamations of approval and applause by all
who wore present, including Parson, rioldor
and Doizy.

Cornish gives at considerable length the
liistor of the various groups iu the city and
the details el their experiments with dyna-
mite.

M.tor Harrison ieslllled at the trial of the
Anarchists to day.

Hll.l. FltiltT h'UH TEXAS.
Voting Men el Ulevelainl uhu Itesent thn

Action uf Mexico,
t'bi.vi LVM, O., Aug. 2 Gov. Ireland's

letter to Secretary Hayard, concerning the
Rasurcs allalr, has boou tlio cause oi no little
oxcitouient in tills city. Ou Saturday attor-noo-u

last, whllo a party of young mou,
of the Cleveland rolling mill, wore

indulging in a gamool baseball iu the Eighth
ward, a copy el the 2'rcst containing the
account of tliu correspondence was read,
and mi ituimatod discussion of the
matter ensued, which resulted lu
thirty et the young men enrolling themsnlv os
as volunteers In the event of war with
Mexico. Yesterday the company was aug-
mented by 25 recruits, all et whom are

drilling under the captaluoy of oue of
the Into Cleveland and Hendricks campaign
clubs. Tho eulUtors are loud iu their de-
nunciation of the apathy of the state dopart-nio-u

t iu this matter, and claim that they will
support Ciov. Ireland lu any actiou ho may
take in behalf of the citizens et Texas.

MACHINES JfUU COAL OVIXIAU.
I be Hoi Mug Valley Company Intends tu Use

Them Whether Miners Object or ut.
PtiTsiiuitci, Pa., Aug. 2. W. M. Green, a

prominent anil active momber of tlio
Hocking Valloy railroad nud coal

company, passed through this city last night
on route for Atluulio City. Concerning the
anticipation or ronuvv etl troubles among tlio
Hocking alloy minors, Mr. Green sain :
" A number of our miners are strongly
opposing the introduction et coal
cutting machines in our mines.
Many poeplo predict that this op-
position will devolep intOf vloioncu and
open riot worse than the outbreak two 3 ears
ago. Notwithstanding this we moan to put
our machines Into operation even though
shot and shell be noeded to do It-- Wo
have a govorner who will, when circum-
stances tloniaiitl It, soud sulllclont
troops into the valley to shoot the lawless
olemont thore who have made so much
trouble of late. Wo havu equipped so von or
eight of our mines with machines at a cost el
fJO.OOO to each uiino, but at present all are
staudiug idle."

The Imperial Tarty Homeward Hound.
Oiiicaoo, Aug. 2. Prince Fushlml, Vis-

count llldlcato aud Captain Mourakl, et
Japan, and sulto wore nt the Palmor house
yesterday. Prince l'ushiml loft last
night for San Francisco, from whonce lie vv HI
sail iuuuodiatoly for homo. Tho imperial
party spout nearly all of yosterday In drlv lug
through tlio city visiting the principal parks.

Interne Indignation,
Cotu'us Cuuisii, Tex., Aug. 2. Tho

In the Cutting c.iso has subsided
somewhat, aud the conviction is forcing itself
upon the public mind that Secretary Hayard
made a big blufl, but lacked the norve to
book it up. Tlio feeling of Indignation Is

Was the Itoad bold ?
NKVYYonrc, August 2. It was ropertod

this morning that the Union Pacific railroad
bad purchased the Oregon railway it Navi-
gation company ; that the sale was accom-
plished last Woduosday.

TIIK 3l.i:XMKHVIWH AT VXNHTN,

(iter Feily Carloads of 1'eople Flock to the
Cornwall Hills.

Tho excursion of the Micnnerchor from
this city to Pon ryn was the largest
that lias loft Laucastor this season. Shortly
altorS o'clock this morning two trains of ton
cars oath loft the upor Reading dopet, and
they w ore packed from bumper to bunipor
with people. At noon another Hpoclal trainwont out, and many took the regular. As
atoaifivo o'clock this evening poeplo who

have been kept busy all day will go to the
jntrk antl still lie in time to have several
hours. Many poeplo came to the grounds
from Lebanon during the day nnd thepicnic Is a monster allalr. Tlio Liberty bandwont out rrom Laucastor and the Porsover-nnc- o

band came from Loluinon. Roth are
giving concerts during the day and Taylor's
orchestra fiirnlslios the dancing music

Seldom has such a scone as that at theKing street dotot at noon boon wllnossed In
this city. A great nuinbor of poeplo seomed
anxious to leave at that station and save the
long walk to tlio other. Tho railroad com-
pany brought down but throe cars on account
or the still gratlo in Water street. Those cars
wore soon ptckod. I'very available lncuot
room was taken. Thoro wore two ougluos to
the cars, nnd the tanks, cowcatchers and
overy other spot was occuplod. Hundredsof
people who wernunablo to got on the train
Mocked to the other depot-- Thoro another
tremendous crow d had gathered and about a
dozen other cars which wore there wore
almost immediately crowded. Tho train
was very late In getting oir nnd many had to
be lelt bohlnd to go out at 5 o'clock tills
evening.

A largo picnic and one that will probably
oclipse that of the Mrennorchor will be hold
atl'onryn on next Salurdav whou the em-p!o-

of the stool works at'Steelton will be
there. Thoy have charted forty-fiv- e cars to
carry the crowd.
Hie l'rrnlijterlHii AMoclatlitn does Dunn the

Sjiaqueliannn ror a Week.
This morning at 0:30 tlio Prosbyterian

Mouiorial camping club lolt for York 1'ur-nac-

where they will encamp for the week. In
Thursdaywill bodovotod to the entertainment
of friends of tlio club and on l'rlday n compli-
mentary

a
dinner will be given to Mr. John

Hair. Tho members of the club who have
already gone or will leave by this evening
areas follows : II. C. Moore, president; J.
I j. H.iuman, vlco prosldont; Kwd. It. Garvin,
treasurer ; Jno. Hlack, secretary ; Poter s,

cook; 1). 11. Hartholomew, Harry
Rartholouiow, A. 1'. Uonttie, C. K. Hotline,
O. Ii. Hinder, Philadelphia; 11. U. Cassol,
Marietta ; A. L. Clay, V. W. Dubbs, II. M.
Kichle-- . Rev. C. U l'rj, V. V. Fry, Reading;
A. II. rritcboy, Charles. V. Garvin, Now
York; James R. Garvin, II. W. Gibson,
A. J. Gretl, Strashurg; Rov. J. Mar Hark,
O. IJ. Hark, II. IJ. Hark, II. C. Hark, J. P.
Heinitsh, W. A. Helnltsh, L. II. Herr, Chas.
Hyus, bam Moore, jr., C. lu Peacock, How-
ard Itohror, C. G. Strlcklor, O. IL Htrickler,
Rev. J. S. Stahr, C. I'. Stahr, J. C. Young,
A. J. Zeclior.

Mitea el Summer Lelaare.
Miss Hlancho Franklin is one el a party

leaving Roadlng this vv eek for a lake Journey
from llullalo to Dulutli and retnrn.

Mr. C. A. Jellerles, Miss Suo Jeflorlosand
Miss Lizzle Hoiser, granddaughter of Mr.
Jellerios, loft this city this moruiug for
Rehobo'.b Reach, Del.

Ldvvard H. l'rlsmau loft on Hat ui day night
for a two weeks' trip to Raltimoro and Wash-
ington.

Airs. W. T. Sherman Is spondlng the sum-
mer with the family et her
Mr. Thackara, nt the Watts cottage, near
Mariotta.

Assistant Postmaster Geo. 1. Parker, of
Philadelphia, took in part of Lancaster and
York counties In a drive on Saturday anil
j ostorday.

LU Hluiit, et the I'liitod States armv, has
been visiting iu Mariotta.

lllshop Skauabau, of llarrlsburg, passed
through Laucastor on thu Seashore Lxpross,

on his way to the ocean. He looks
worn from his recent illness. Ho told an
1nti:i.i,iui;m i. u reporter that this was his
first venture on the rail slnco last spring.

JtKl'AlllVUK Of THE OIIIUUS.

Tito ut the laiqiloics Indulge lu An Ear
Cliewlug rieataulry.

ThoLownudo circus, which exhibited iu
McUrtnn'.s park for ov or a, week, closed their
engagement ou Saturday evening. Tho tent
was lacked, but the fact that it was the last
appearnuco did not alloct the performance,
which was ns long and good as over. Tho
show did vvoll in this city, and this evening
they ojicu iu Columbia, for which place they
loft early 3 ostorday morning.

Whiio loading their freight nt the outer
Reading railroad depot two el the circus men
became involved iu a quarrel about a goat.
Joseph Hyers, the dog trainer, assaulted
John Kitt, and after a llve'3" round Kltt
knocked him down. Ho came back at Rltt,
and lu regular dog fashion seized him by the
oar with his teeth aud chewed it noarlyoll.
TI103' wore separated, and a warrant for
Dyers' arrest was issued by Alderman I'ink-
erton. Meantime the parties had left lor Co-
lumbia. Constable Heas weut after them,
and took both parties Into custod3 After
some "negotiations" Kitt withdrew the com-
plaint and left the circus company.

It is said that two young and wayward
girls, who bccauio Infatuated with some el
the candy butchers et the show, loft this city
with it-- Thoy will likely be brought back.

Tho 1'rUou Inspectors.
Tho regular monthly mooting el the board

of prison Inspectors was held this morning,
aud the usual bills woroapproved.

Tho late altompt of young Cawley to get
out of prison was investigated, aud no blame
wasattacbod to auy of thoofilcersof the In-

stitution. It was also alleged that leltors had
been carried from tlio Institution by some
one. This matter was laid ou the table lor
want of ovldouce.

Tho moat committee ropertod that they
hail contracted w itu Honry Deorr to supply
meat for use of the prison lor sis months,
from July 15lb at ?u.'J0 per hundred. Tho
conditions are that the meat must be et good
quality aud be supplied In full front quarters
to bu cut up at the prison.

TJ10 rules as rojortod by the cotninlttco
were adopted and ordered to be printed to-
gether with a complication et laws rotating
to the prison.

lleturued tu Ilia Home.
On July 20 James Craulngor was commit-

ted to the woruhouso for 30 days, ho having
boon one of a cang of tramps arrested at Dil
lon ilio. Cnmiiigur is only 18 oars old, nnd
after his commitment It was learned that he
had run away fiom his homo at Lock Haven.
Ho was released front the workhouse ou
Saturday and y started for homo, saying
ho had enough el this trip to last him a life-
time.

ICglMry el Voters.
Tho assessoi s of the uov 0 rat districts of the

city nnd county this morning rocolvod tholr
reglstr' of voters, which It Is their duty to
hang up at the places of voting. Trouble
will be saved by residents of this city by ex-
amining the lists, aud If their names are not
ou tocall on the assosser aud request hlta to
register thorn.

Major Itelutclil Make u Speech.
A postal card recolv ed y from Choy-onti- e,

Wyoming territory, dated July 2S,

states that the Pennsylvania delegation te

to the Grand Army L'ncaiupment at
San Francisco had a grand recoptien lu the
opera house. Spoechos wore made by.,' 1.. .l. ..I ln.,l. ...! ll.ln. A. 0.weuurais ciuuui ttiiu iuavit aim .liojv
Rclutc'hl, of this city.

VV omen Slay Vote lu Nonr York state.
Nitvv YoitK,Aug. 2. Tho Columbia Jurist,

of this city, publlshoa y a loiter from
Jtidgo Philip J. Joachiusou to Mr. Hamilton
Wlllcox, concurring In the lattor'a opinion
that women are not oxcluded by the state
constitution from voting, aud that the logls.
laturo has no pen or to oxclude thorn.

What Itote Cleveland Writes About,
Ciucao.0, Aug. 2. Tho August number of

LUerary Life, of which Miss Hose Clovolaud
is editor, contains tour articles Irom her pen,
the titles being " East and West," Among

I the Omahas," Studios et Danto and
1

Gra'tuo," and ' Tho Audubon Society."

CLOSING DAYS OF CONGRESS.

i'j-i- -

. ' KruscH
--xT.

anutiikh viitAtmrnammHT oir turn
HVMUHT Otrit BU.U

Hut It I. Not llelleved to H of Motorist -
Mitiene-T- lta Naval KttabluvhmMt KaM- -

ure The Hirer and Harbor Bill
In New tlulaa.

WAsituniTON, I). 0., Aug. 2. After work-
ing nearly nil day yesterday, nnd two hours
this morning, tlio conforrios upon the sundry
civil appropriation bill have reported.
Tlio great body el amendments were
agroed to, but those affecting the
coast survey, the public land
service, Iho question of occupancy el the
pension building In this city, stenographers
for Justices of the supreme court of the
United States, the Yollewstono Park, anil
additional buildings for the governmont In-

sane asylum of this district, were disagreed
to, and rurthor conferonco asked for. Nono
of those disagreements rolnto to very ma-
terial matter and It Is bolievod that they will
be disposed it by the next conference,
Tho senators are becoming Impatient to
adjourn Congress, and are accusing
Mossr?. Randall and lloluun or the Uouso
committer on appropriations with mlnclug
and delaying progress of the work, by de-
sign. Tho conference committees on the de-
ficiency, river nud harbor and two or throe
other bills nro at work, aud are oxpectod to
report some time to day.

Tun Naval Eatabllaliiuent.
Wasiiinoton, I). C, Aug. 2. House.

Tho speaker laid before thollouso the bill lo
lucrooso the naval establishment, and Mr.
Herbert, of Alabama, chairman of the

naval allalrs, moved concurrence
the Sonnto amendments.

Messrs. Horbert aud Uoutollo entered into
controversy as to the position taken

by the Domocratio and Republican
parties upon naval lncroaso. Mr. Reed fol-
lowed in the same line, and delivered a gen-
eral ludictmout or the Domecrats for tholr
failure to pass important pending legislation.
Mr. Reagan defended his side, particularly In
roferenco to inter state commerco. Tho sen-
ate amendments were concurred In and the
bill now goes to the prosidout for approval.

To Adjourn August flth.
WAHiiiNciroN, D. C, Aug. 2. On motion

of Mr. Randall the House has passed a reac-
tion extending appropriations until August
&th (Thursday). Mr. Raudall stated that the
Senate appropriations committee will report
in favor of adjournment on that date.

In the Senate.
The Souafo discussed the Yellowstone

park Horn In the appropriation bill, and It
was disagreed to. Further conference was
ordered. Evarts then discussed his sliver
proposition.

A Nigger In the Woodpile.
Washisjoto.v, D. 0., Aug. 2. Senator

Gibson, el Louisiana, y introduced a
Joint resolution, which was referred to the
committee on commerco, providing that the
sum of 1 12,000,000 be appropriated to be ex-
pended by the secretary of war for the con.
structlon, repair and preservation of certain
public works on rivers aud harbors for other
purposes. It Is Intonded as n substitute lor
the regular river and harbor bill.

Sales of froperty From the Oregon.
The treasury department has Instructed the

collector of Now York to turn overall money
realized from sales of property roceverod
trom the steamship Oregon and all papers lu
dispute lu roferenco thereto.

1HELAN1VS VKtENVKlia MEBT.

To AMeiublo on Wednesday lu Dublin Dele-
gates to the American League Conven-

tion to be Appointed.
London, August 2. A mooting of the

leaders of the Irish Parliamentary party has
been called to assemble In Dublin on Wed-
nesday next, to consider matters of urgency.
It is stated that the Parnollitcs Intend dur-
ing the dobate on the address iu reply to the
queen's speech to direct apodal attention to
the laud qttostlon and the evictions which
are now threatened in Ireland.

At the mooting delegates will be appointed
to represent tboir body in the third aunual
convention of tlio Irish National League of
America, to be hold at Central Music hall,
Chicago, on August 18 aud 19. Tho meeting
will also arrange for the assignment of seats
to Messrs. W. O'ISrien and T. Healy, the

Parnelllto candidates for the Southern
division of Tyrone and the Southern divi-
sion of Londonderry, respectively.

Further ltlotlng tu IleUust Stopped.
llEr.i'.vsr, Aug. 2. The city Is quiet Ibis

morning. Thero was no renewal of the riot-
ing during the night. Tho police aud mili-
tary are iu full control and allow no crowds
to assemble. Two of the persons wounded
in yesterday 's con 11 let botween the mob and
military are In a critical condition this morn-
ing and will probably die.
The Karl et Aberdeen's Ancestry Were IrUti.

Dun i. in, Aug. 2. Tho Freeman's Journal
hasdlscoverod that the Karl of Aberdeen Is a
descendant of the royal Irish house of O'NolL

Another Lustful Nobleman.
k, Aug. 2. Lord

Lonsdale was fined in the pollco court here
to day for assaulting David Dobensaude, the
husband et Viola Cameron, the famous bur-losq-

actress. Tho evidence la the case
brought out the following facts. Tho bus-ban- d

of the aetrosa found Lord Lonsdale la
bed w ith his wife at a tavern.

lllg Fire In au Indiana Town.
IiAVAYi'.TTE, Iud., Aug. 2 A dostructlvo

fire broke out at Kllottsvlllo, Ind., one hun-
dred mllos south of hore, at 10 o'clock las
night, aud a number of business houses,
private rosldoncos and work shops were
burned to the ground, Assistance was tele-
graphed for lo llloomington, and an engtuo
from that place was sent over Immediately,
but too late to be of much sen lco, as the fire
w as under control when It arrived. The loss
was heavy.

The Saratoga Flyers.
Sahatocia, N. Y., Aug. 2. First race, live-eight-

et a mile, for maiden ;

purse, ?300 ; l'ereuzl 1st, Hell Broeck 2d, Ll
bia 3d. Time, 1C '). Mutuals paid, f7.C0.

Second race, purse, MOO; ljmilo : Hidalgo
1st, It03'al Arch 2d, TomasIa3d. Time, 2.15JJ.
Mutuals paid, $13.

Third race, purse, f300 ; X mile : Harefoot
1st, Lord Lome 2d, llrait 3d. Time, l;17tf,
Mutuals paid,? 12.30.

lllg Fire lUglng In St. Loola.

St. Louis. Aug. 2:30 p. M. TIM
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National yards at St Loufanrtotx
fire ;fotir hundred feet or sheds an sew
burning and the tire Is spreading with r'

likelihood that the entire yards will tattjjK
burned. C;,
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SI' AltKS FMOM THE CABI.JS. s
The Hon. Frederick Arthur Stanley, sy,

tarylor IndU Iu the present oablaet,
raised to the lwerage. .1!l

Vll ard, a village iu mw --" ''r--T
h vu,n imtlrelv destroyed by Are. Tkvsw
babltanU are left without shellar, sM
rolled to sleep In the open lleW. A
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